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Tie Galled Jade Winces.

Era since the campaign of 1890
J. K. Stevens, who once misrep-- v

resented this distnct in the state
senate, has "had it in" for The
Tribune, and he never loses an op-

portunity to refer to the editor as

.iiar, scoundrel, villain, etc. 'In
last week's issne of the Era Mr.
Stevens conies ont in a denial of a
conference which The Tribune
ciaimed was held at the Hawley
House a couple of weeks since, and
uses such denial as a basis for hurl-
ing a few of his pet epithets at the
editor. In regard to the conference,
The Tribune received its infor-
mation as to the fact of the meet-

ing being held from a boarder at
the Hawley House, and the pro-
ceedings of the conference were
published just as they were given to
us by a aim on pure member of the
independent party who was dis-

pleased at the action which he was
positive took place at that meeting.
For the past three years we have
been taught that of the
above party knows not how to tell
a'falsehood, and profiting by these
teachings we did not doubt the truth
of the statement made to us. Since
the publication of our article, we
have learned that several independ-
ents have said that if The Tribune
had published the full details of the
meeting the article would have
caused a much greater sensation.

Much as the hon. j. k. stevens de-

sires The Tribune to drag him
before the good people of Lincoln
county and parade him as the great-
est man among the members of the
indenendent Dartv, we cannot con
sent to do so. We do not propose
to assist him in exhibiting his polit-
ical ulcers to the public by engag-
ing in an ante-campai- gn contro-
versy through the newspapers, thus
affording, him an opportunity to
work the sympathy dodge and se-

cure a nomination by his party,
which could scarcely be less worth-
ily bestowed. No, no! you are a
rather "foxy" individual, but Reyn
ard's cunning is too plainly visible.
You should be allowed to fester iu
the crave of political oblivion to
which the electors of Lincoln coun
tv so tenderly consigned you bu
two years ago. The dank and dis
mal tomb should be quietly occu
pied by you was the verdict of your

t rr 5
Deeri at the dous in ibwi. ana you
should be content with the finding,
The facts stated about you in the
canvass two years ago were believed
to be true by tne puoiic, as me re
suit showed. There has been no
evidence produced as yet to disprove

' them, although to be sure you were
content to rest quiet within your
MBulcner during the last campaign
in order that the people might for
get your shortcomings; yet now thai
the preliminary work is being don
by members of your party to secure
nominations for county omce, you
bob np serenely and bv yonr actions
even louder than words, indicate
that von are again out for politica
preferment. To your associates
tou have looked solemn and inti
mated that there was a hitherto
unwritten history of the strangling
two years ago of the stock
bill wauth would in a measure vm
dicate vourcoune. An honest man
does not willinely rest under an im
putation reflecting upon his integ
rity: when a knave wishes to con
ceal the hand controlling his actions
he some times does this. If your
pretended vindication vindicates
why not give it to the people and
let them judge as to its plausibility?
Your conduct as to this bill was one
of the strongest factors in causing
your political downfall , Clear your
record.

f

yards

If there is to be no special session
of congress, then the tariff question
can not be touched until next De
cember, and meanwhile how are the
people going to stand those alleged
burdens which reduced them to the
erge of poverty, according to the

speeches with which the democrats
carried the election?

The prediction of one of the New
York democratic papers that "the
best of the men in all the parties
will be supporting Cleveland before
his term ends" is evidently based on
ibe assumption that he will pitch
aato the dominant element of his
party on the silver question.

Chairmanships of two or three
comparatively unimportant senate
committees are given to the pop
nliets. The populists will be handy
to have around when the vote on
silver, which will send most of the
eastern democratic senators over to
the republicans, is takan.

The real billion congress was not
the republican fifty-fir- st congress,
but the fifty-secon- d congress, which
was democratic in the popular
braaefc. As the next one will be
democratic in both branches, it may
be a billion and a quarter congress
if the funds hold out

Tmi new Attorney General is
said to be a man of "fine manners"
but the people do not care so much
about . hk deportment as they do
about bis intentions with regard to
the trusts.

The savor of Plattsmouth has
bad tweaty boils on his neck in the
past two months, and if they don't
atop coming pretty soon he will
ottaially aster himself against Job
for the record.

A charge has been made that
Fraak A. Ganze of Hyaanie at-ieap-

ted

to poison his-- wife last
October, but that the affair was kept
quiet until a few days ago.

Parnam Fancies.
Marion is still in the ring.
Colonel Dunton is teaching a

music class, and for proficiency in
this wonderful art he has no su-

perior.
Rumor says there will be a spring

wedding in town.
Mrs. Mary E. Scull, who has been

at Cincinnati under the treatment of
cancer sbecialists, has returned and
at present is stopping at the par-
sonage.

Uncle John Thrash is still a fam-

iliar figure on our streets, but con-

templates returning to his oldrhome
in. W",est Virginia in the near future.

Saml. F. Parker is doing well in
the grain business at Ingham.

P. Wrinn has rented his farm
and sold his stock and farm imple-
ments last Saturday.

"Mr. Caley, the real estat man,
has sold a number of farms and has
plenty calls for more. List your
land if you want to sell.

Mis3 Annie Ry lander has returned
from Cozad.

It is said that the word "silver"
does not appear in Cleveland's ad-

dress. Hard on calamity howlers.
Some people seem to be worried

as to the identity of Marion. We
can tell them that he is an old
timer, and" will continue to do bus-
iness at the old stand. Will be
heard from many times in the
future.

This may be a lie, but there is a
certain well out in Walker precinct
in which the devil is said to appear,
and the owner wishing to petition
or persuade him to leave,
looked over the curbing the other
night when the devil caught him
by the nose and he has been smell-

ing brimstone ever since, and at in-

tervals he is seized with convulsions,
belches sulphur, scorpions, and scal-opelro- ns

without end and it is feared
he has nickophobia.

All is peace; Freer has not had a
law suit in a week.

A flaming meteor with a hissing
tail frightened some boys while out
on a lark south of town the other
night.

Charley Smith is plastering a new
house for Aaron Scull.

The fierce blizzard of Thursday
constrains us to believe that the
ground hog is still in command.

The bicycle craze has at last
struck this town. sThe second term of the Cbsgrove
school has commenced with Mrs.
Wilcox teacher.

Will Parker, friend Henderson
and J. B. Groomes "did up" Lex-
ington last week.

John Watt has concluded that
there is no place like Parnam and
will return soon. He and his fam-
ily will receive a warm welcome,
being people of intelligence and
culture and-wi-

ll prove an ornament
to any town.

Farnam is becoming noted for
the big crowds 'that come in on
Saturdays. On the 18th our streets
were thronged.

Mr. Brown, the lumber merchant,
is doing a most prosperous busi-

ness, having sold more lumber this
season than ever .before.

W. B. McNeel, of North Platte,
who has taught inr this vicinity for,
for sixteen months, left for home
last Thursday. H leaves many
friends here who tiust his life may
be garlanded with success.

Henry Wallack. who had been in
the eastern part of the state, has
returned.

If one would measure prosperity
by a smiling and handsome face.
David Hanna, the banker, is surely
doing well.

The minstrel show drew largely
and was enjoyed by all. The plan-
tation melodies were rendered in
genuine darkey style.

The Moorefield dramatic club
will be here Saturday next.

Marion is dead, so the simpletons
said, and all the silly creatures with
laughter were weeping, but Marion
arose and confounded his foesj the
cunning old fox had only been
sleeping. Mabion.

Somerset Snap Shots
Some quite rough weather the

past week.
P, 0. Mullikm did Wellheet, Sat

urday.
Will Jones, came home Thursday,

returning to Buchanan Friday.
A. Ureen made a nying trip 10

Dickens Saturday.
The closing of the literary society

Saturday night was attended by
quite a large crowd.

L. J. Randolph is on a yisit to
Omaha' and Lincpln.

C. E. Davis came tip to A- - Greens
for his family Sunday.

M. H. McDermott, lert Saturday
for a visit with his brother at Far
nam.

John McConnell, returned Friday
irom a trip to Lincoln, and other
points east.

We are lntormed that surveyor
Myers, was locating lines south' of
here the past week,

Married by Judge Ray, Edward
Lattimer. to Miss Ida Schrecongast.

An entertainment will be given
here on Saturday night April 1st,
for the benefit of the Sunday school
every body invited.

Sunday bchool will be organized
here on Sunday March 26th.

C Smale, Sec. of the Somerset lm--
Co. arrived here from

Eroveinent Saturday. He
expects to return to Lincoln Monday
to complete arrangmemts for be
ginning work here in the near fu--
ure. We are informed that they

expect to employ several men from
the start. 0. 1. C.

Clinton, Missouri,
Mr. A. L. ArmstroDjr, an old druggist,

and prominent citizen of this eaterprls- -
ne town, says: "1 sell some forty air--

ferept kinds of cough medicines, but
have never in my experience sold so
much of any oua article as I have of
Ballard's Horchound ' Syrup. 4JJ who
use it say it is the most perfect remedy
for Cougb, Colds, Consumption and all
diseases of the Throat and Lungs, they
have ever tried." It is a specific for
Croup and Whooping Cough, It wU re-

lieve a cough In- - one minute. Contains
no opiates. Sold by A. F. Streitz. 8-- 1

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need for
Dvsnensia. Toroid Liver. Yellow Skin or
Efdney Trpnble. It is guaranteed to give
you 8ausiacuon, fnce oc. wm oj
"North Platte Pharmacy.

Myrtle Gleanings- - ' .
Lon Combs has sold his farm to

parties from south east Nebr. Lon
moved last Thursday to the John-
son place near Whittier.

The Wiberg brothers have leased
their farms to W. C. Groat. Chas.
will remain in North Platte this
summer while Fred will go to Iowa
on a visit to his sister.

Peter McNicol of Lincoln is vis-

iting his parents our worthy P. M.
and wife.

Ira M. Baley and family moved
this week to JSershey where Mr.
Baley lias taken a contract to break
for the ditch company.

The Myrtle Sunday school will
give an Easter entertainment on
the evening of April. 1st

The mock trial held by the liter-
ary society, Thursday evening,
was a most interesting one, and
created q uite a favorable impres-
sion as to the merits of the Judge
and the attorneys. The prisoner in
the case was charged with chicken
stealing. Wm. Lane presided as
judge, Adam Moore acted as clerk,
and a jury of twelve good and true
men was empaneled. Charles
Wiberg, attorney for the defense,
moved to quash the indictment on
the ground of indefinite of the
charge, the sex of the chicken, and
the color not being given. The mo-
tion was over-rule- d by the Judge
and the trial proceeded. A number of
witnesses for the state and for the
defense gave testimony with much
soberness,b'ut with much amusement
to the audience. The prosecution
was ably conducted by D. McNichol
aud J. A. Moore and the defense by
Chas. Wiberg and H. C. Groat.
The jury returned a .verdict of
guilty as charged, and the Judge
sentencd the prisoner to be taken to
the home of his best girl and there
to remain for a term of three
months. J

Miller Matters- -

Some of the farmers began plow-
ing last week and some began on
Sunday. It would seem that if wa
expect a blessing on our work Sun-
day is not a good day to commence
it on.

A frame dwelling has been erected
on James McMichael place and will
be occupied by Mr.Ensign, who will
till the soil.

Mrs. Harris, of the southeastern
part of the state, arrived Saturday
morning and is nursing her son
King Harris, who has been very ill
with typhoid pneumonia, but at
this writing is much better.

Will Cobert began working for
Dr. Longley last Monday, and we
trust that the arrangment will be
of mutual benefit, but what will
become of Jim?

The school in this district is pre-
paring for an entertainment to be
given Friday afternoon, March 24th.
With this entertainment the school
closes until the fall term. We
learn Miss Hanson has secured an-

other school, aud trust it will be as
successful as this one has been.

Will Facka is pitting on airs
these days with his four horse team,
and when he takes his best girl out
for a drive it makes all the other
young men turn green with envy.

Country; Cousin-- .

Baker freoinct.
We are inforaed that Henry

Sterley purchased Robt. Woods
team, harness and wagon for $150.
A. Kunkle recently purchased a fine
team of work horses of Chas. rsurke

Rev. Marion Eggers is holding a
protracted meeting at the Welch
school house iu district eighty four,
We are glad the good people o

those narts have a promise or an
outpouring of God's spirit upon
them.

Rev. John Tibbies, of Iowa,
Baptist miuister, is visiting his
mother and brother in this precinct
He preached an excellent sermon
for our people at the Baker school
house Sunday evening.

Joe Mooney has moved out on
his claim, and we understand Mi's
M. enjoys rural life.

School has closed in district
eighty-fou- r.

i iAndrew iinaerson is in poor
health. Socrates.

Cholerine ia Pennsylvania.
t 1 1 ITT 1
owicKiey, renn.: we nad an

epidemic of cholerine, as our phys
cians called it, in this place lately
and I made a great hit with Cham-
berlain's Colic,Choleraaud Diarrhoea
Remedy. I sold four dozen bottles
of it in one week and have since
sold nearly a gross. This remedy
did the work and was a big adver
tisement for me. Several persons
who had been troubled with
diarrhoea for two or three weeks
were cured by a few doses of this
medicine. P. P. Kxapa, Ph. G.

25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by
A. F. Streitz, druggist.

Card of Thanks.
.editor tribcite: permit us

through the pojumns of your paper
to express our gratitude to tne good
people of JNorth rlatre wno were
so liberal in their donations to the
fund being raised to procure a horse
for Mrs Weedman, a widow lady at
Whittier. The eifts tended us
show how quickly an appeal' ior a
worcnv woman is answerea, anu an
another evidence that some regard
the principle of the universal
brotherhood of man.

Robt. Arundale, ")

G. If. .Sjrrnr, Com.
Chab. ClaVbson, )

A Broken Bow saloon keeper is
the defendant in two suits for
S3, 500 each for selling liquor to
habitual drunkard after being
warned not to do so by the wives of
the' bibulous customers

Ballard's Snow Liniment.
This wondeiful Liniment is known

from" the Atlantic to the Pacific, and from
the Lakes' to the Gulf, ft is the most
penetratine Liniment in the world. It
will cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Cuts,
Sprains, Bruises, Wounds, Old Sores,
Burns, Sciatica, Bore Throat, Sore Chest,
and all Inflammation, after all others
have failed. It will cure Barbed Wire
Cuts, and heal nil wounds where proud
flesh has set in. It is equally efficient
for animals. Try it and you will not be
without it Price 50 cents. Sold by A.
F. Streitz. 3-- 3

JOLLY OLD UNCLE JOSH.

HIS GENEROSITY TOWARD HIS
NEWLY MARRIED NIECE.

A Bealistio Bomance of Forth Platte in
whioh a Ifumber of Prominent Business

Ken take a Conspicuous Part.

"Miss Summers Polly 1 er
dare I But the speaker took a
header over bashfulness, only to hear a
sweet:

'Yes Charlej"
"an l aspire to er to that is -
Again a lapse into silence, followed by

an encouraging t
"Yes, Charley."
"Oh, if I might only hope to er to "
Another failure of language, it was

seemingly a hopeless case, and might
have been, only for a demure:

"Charley, I've said yes' twice, and if
you mean it, I mean it, too, and aud "

And to this day that young man will
insist that he popped the question.

All this happened away "down, east,""
and it wasn't long before thene was a
wedding. Not much longer before there
came a letter from Polly's uncle, Josh,
out in Nebraska, who wrote effusively of
his delight at her exhibition of what he
called "grit," and he proposed that if the
young couple would locate at North
Platte he would start them up iu life as a
wedding gift. , . .

Of course they accepted, nnd were bid'
ding their friends, adieu. ,

" i '

A few weeks subsequent to the above
conversation travel-staine- d party arrived
at North Platte. Our friend Uncle Josh
was in charge and he led the party
straightway to a hotel. ' The Nebraska
House," said he, "is a typical fl.25 a day
hotel of the best class. I have known
Federhoof, the manager, for years and
he is mine host after my own heart. A
thorough business man, ho is endowed
with that delightful intuition that makes
a guest feel at home, comfortable, con-
tented and in mighty good luck.

"I have already provided you with a
cage for your bird," said Uncle Josb. "the
first thing we'll look after will be the
furnishing for it." Hereupon Polly
energetically declared that she hadoheard
so much abour H. S. Keith that she de,
sired to go there. The result was that:
they were ushered into such a bewilder-- '

ing display that the girl was at firsf at(
loss how to select. But she soon yielded
to the seductiveness of a magnifiegpt
panor suite, a bedroom set in oak (antique
finish) that would have done credit tn. old
Antiquity herself. To this she added
dining-roo- set with all accessories.
complete kitchen outfit, and didn't, forget
a most convenient and ornamental writing
desk for "Hubby" Charles.

"A pretty good start," said the old man',
"and now we'll go to A. L. Davis'' hard:
ware store." Hero Polly's housewifely
instincts had full play in marvels of kit'-ch-en

apparatus, Acorn ranges, Reliable
gasoline stoves, etc. "Yes," resumed Un-
cle Josh, "and there's bulk garden seeds;
they iie the best, and you need some:
There is not an establishment ia tke
west that carries a more comprehensive
stock of household furnishjngs. Every
possible piece of kitchen furniture, .from
a tin dipper to a cooking range is hero in,
all styles and variety. If Poljy fails
accomplish wonders in the culinary art,'
it will not be for fault of superior'cooking
utensils.

"Let's see I promised you a gold
watch; didn't I ?" quired Uncle Josh of
Polly. "The place of all places in town
is C. S. Clinton, so we'll go there." En-terin- g

the popular jewelery store, the old
man gallantly acauitted himself of his
promise and then directed Polly's atten-
tion to the superior stock of silverware
carried by the hpqse. "There is no such
house in North Platte," said the old man,
"and I will guarantee the quality to be
of the4 very best. Pick out your family
clock while here," he added. Jlr. Clin-

ton carries a magnificent line. "jDont
forget another fact," he continued, "if
ever you unfortunately need optical goods
this is the phice to come. He has every-- "

thing required to improve affected eyes
and to determine the required treatment-- "

. At this point, somewhat to the confusion J
of Charles, the old man indnlgeditr-- S

half-seriou- s criticism of his personal
appearance. "You are decidedly off style
for a townsman," said he, "and we'd
better eo over to The Model." After
Charles had fitted himself out in a neat
and late style business suit from the piles
of fashionable garments that cover the
tables of this extensively stocked estab-
lishment, Uncle jTosb, declared that "now
you look like a neikly married man."
Before leaving, having found goods and
prices irresistable, Charles also invested
in a complete outfit of gents' furnishing
goods, from the latest style hat ro a dozen
shirts. This house is not to be undersold
in Nebraska.

While Uncle Josh was pondering where
to go next Polly suddenly asked : "Uncle
where can I find the leading miilfnery
establishment?" "Just a few 'doors
further on," remarked Uncle Josh, ,and
we will viit Mrs. G. S. Huffman, who,,by
the way! has on -- hand oue of the com-- '

pletest stock of millinery to he found iin
the city Yon can get what you want.
there, the latest styles and lowest p'rices
beipg her motto, She has the experience
which guarantees' that when vou im've

purchased of her you have "the thing at
the lowest possible price." And a4 fe'w
hours later there wa3 never a happier
lady than Polly.

Al this point Uncje Josh suggested " a
resort to some place of refreshment,

At the refreshment table Uncle-Jos- h
waxed philosophically, "never neglect
your larder," said he, "that important
adjunct of housekeeping controls mas
culine temper. To that end you must
patronize a grocer on whom you can
depend fop "hpneft gp.pds, Through a
nng term ot years l nave iouna John

Herrod perfectly reliable. You will
find him a careful dealer, always full'
stocked with every possible thing "in the
Hue of staple ana fancy groceries, fresh:
and first-clas- s no shelf worn goods there

1

; while the prices are 'down to brass
'tacks' " Mr. Herrod sells Pillsgury 'a
best, Morning Glory and Lexington Patent
flour: Chase and Sanborn's celebrated
teaatnd coffees; Joseph Burnett's 'Bos
ton extracts ana uuruse rona's canned
goods.

"Oh, I must have an album, Uncle
Josh," exclaimed Polly, and "

"Yes, and a Bible with a reasonable
big family register," interrupted the old
man, "so we'll call on J. E. Bush o'f the
North Platte Pharmacy. You'll find
many-article- s indispensable for the parlor
as' well as library there." And for variety
jthey have an unequalled stock and Polly'y
purchase included ablums, combs, brushes
fine1 imported perfumes and other bric-- a

brae. "You can also sec," said Uncle
Josb, "the drugs and medicines kept by

this house are pure and fresh. You must
'have your doctor's prescriptions filled

here if you want it done accurately and
at a reasonable cost."

"I declare, Uncle," exclaimed Charles
"there goes a handsome phaeton ; I must
have one like that for the girl." "Get it
right here," sententiously said the old
man. "My friends, Hershey & Co., con
duct a .carriage repository here that for
variety and excellence of stock cannot be
beaten. They carry surreys, carriages
buggies and phaetons of nil the leading
makes and styles, and aresatisfied with
moderate nront, too." folly was soon
the owner of a handsome Columbus
phaeton.

"Who is a a good horse-shoe- r, Uncle ?"
asked Charles. "You know how partic
ular I am about my mare, Kitty." "Jess
so; you want no butcher about her," said
Uncle Josh. "Well there's only ode first
class horse-shoe- r in town to my notion
and that's Felty of Hershey & Co."

"Oh!" exclaimed Polly, as they halted
before a show window, " what a perfectly
lovely slipper." "Yes," said Uucle Josh
"The Fair Btock can't be equalled in
style and extent In this section ; come in
and look it over." It might have been
policy not to have extended that invitation
had not Uncle Josh known now wise
economy it. is to trade at The Fair, for
Polly found goods and prices so seduc
tive.that she purchased an outfit from
satin slipper to a handsome walking
boot. Charles invested in a gent's fine
shoe, while Uncle Josh indulged in a
stout farm boot. No one needing foot
near can resist the stylo aud prices of
Tne Fair.

"As you are going to farming," re-

marked Uncle Josb, "You will need har
ness. Therboss horse milliner in this
seetioh'ni Henry Yost. He'employs only

irst-cla- ss workmen and gives persona!
supervision to the minutest detail of
manufacture. There is nothing in his
line that cannot be had of him heavy
and light, single and double, plain and
fancy, work and buggy harness; ho has
all of them in stock, and the finest line
of saddles you ever saw. He's selling
buggy robes at a great bargain, too."

"And another absolutely necessary
adjunct to farming," remarked Uncle
Josh with the air of an old stager, "is
complete outfit of farming utonsilee,
First-clas- s farming implements are neces
saryto first-clas- s work, and I know of
no one who keeps a larger or better stock
than J. F. Hinman, on whom you can
depend for the strictest integrity even to
trie minutest detail of business transac
tions. He handles the John. Deere ma
chinary, Moline wagons, Badger corn
planter, and in fact everything in the
liae'of implements."

"Law eakes," here ejaculated tho gen
erous old man,."all the tradin and swap-pi- n

has caused me to most forget one of
tho greatest centials to future existence
it nas been said that newly married
folks'nan live on love and scenery, but I
don't believe that. Come with me to K.
S. Besack's meat market. This is the
place of all places for good meat. Polly,
if you want to keep your busband in
good humor trade here. Mr. Besack
Kills notniDg out good neaitny young
stock. That's the reason you can always
get .tender steaks, sweet roasts and choice
pork chops and sausage at this market,
Don't forget what I tell you Polly."

En route to their homo tho gentlemen
called at The Tribune office. "You'll
want the news every week," said Uncle
Josh, 'and as this is the favorite paper
hqre I'll subscribe for 'it."

Upon rejoining Polly she began to
volubly express her thanks. "You have
bought us everything," sho exclaimed.

"Only one thing," remarked Uncle
Josh reflectively, "but I can remedy that.
H. S. Keith always has a fine line of
them and you can get one whenever you
want it; I'll pay for the best."

"W-h-y- ," exclaimed Polly with great
citrjosjty, "whatever is it?"

"Well, it's a baby wagon, and "
But Polly had fainted.

A Sound Liver Makes a "Well Man.
Are you BiHious, Constipated or

troubled with Jaundice, Sick Headache.
Bad Taste in Mouth, Foul Breath, Coated
Tongue, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Hot Dry
Skin, Pain -- in Back and between the
Shoulders, Chills and Fever, &c. If yon
have any of theqesynjptoms, ypur I(lver
is out of order, and your blood is slowly
being poisoned , because your Liver does
not act properly. Heiihine will cure any
disorder of the Liver, Stomach or Bowel?.
It has no equal as a liver medicine. Price
717 cents. Free trial bottles at A. P.
Streitz.

The Harrison Administration,
paid off 290.000.000 of fhft nnhliV
debt, and "reduced the annual inr
terest charge to the extent of 55,
000,000; but that kind of statetnan- -
ship will now come to a stop for
four years,

Mothers' Beoommendatlon.
We are acquainted with many

mothers in Centerville who would
not be without Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in the house for a good
many times its cost, and are recom-
mending every day. Frotn
personal experience we can say that
it has broken up bad colds for our
children. Centerville, South Da-
kota, Citi.en. 50 cent bottles for
saje by A,.F. treit&. druggist;.

Highest pf all ill Leavening Pbwer,'r Ut S, Gov't Report, Aug, 17, 1889,

Baking
Powder

ABSOUIEiy PURE

The generosity of the American
people was demonsrated in con
spicuous manner by the speed with
which Governor McKinley's debts
were canceled by voluntary con
tributions from the public. The
sum of 95,000 was raised within
a few weeks, and the.governor fiuds
himself entirely extricated from
the unfortunate complications which
threatened a short tini3 ago to
sweep away his entire fortune.
This incident also illustrates the
crreat individual popularity of Gov
ernnr McKinlev and the feeling of
personal confidence which he has
inspired among the people.
Kansas City Star.

Bhenmatism Quickly Oared.
Three days is a very short time

in which to cure a bad cas'e
. of

rheumatism; but it can be done, if
the proper treatment is adopted, as
will be seen by the following from
James Lambert, of New Brunswick,
III.: "I was badly afflicted with
rheumatism in the hips and legs,
when I bought a bottle, of Cham
berlain's Pain Balm. It cured me
in three days. I am all right to-d- ay

and would insist on every one who
is afflicted with that terrible disease
to use Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and get well at once. 50 cent
bottles for sale by A. F. Streitz,
druggist.

SUMMONS AND NOTICE.

First Publication March 22, 1893.
In tho District Court of Lincoln County,

Nebraska.
Caboliki: Beers,

Plaintiff,
TS.

3IARIA E. PABEEBy SOW DltlGdS
AMn WILXX1M Coirs.

Defendants, i

Maria E. Parker, now Brimts. nnd William Cohn,
defendants, trill take notice that on the 20th day of
November, 1892, Caroline Beers, the plainUff hero
in, filed her petition in tne district court or un
coin county, .Nebraska, against Mid defendant?,
the object and prayer of which is to foreclose a
cdrtafn mortgage executed by the defendant Maria
E. Parker, then a single woman but now known as
Maria E. Brings, to the plaintiff upon the eapt
half of tho southeast quarter and the south half of
tne nortneast quarter of section tnlrty (30), In
township nine (SI) north of range twenty-seve- n (37)
west of the sixth (Cth) principal meridian, in Lin-
coln connty, Nebraska, to secure the payment of
cortain promissory notes dated July ICth. 188,
the first or principal note- - being for tho sum of
$000.00 day and payable on the 1st day of June,
18S3, and bearing interest after maturity at the
rate of ten per cent per annum; and
coupon notes for $21.00 each, payable on tho first
day of December, 1838, the first days of Juno and
December respectively of the years 1889, 1890, 1891
and 1893, and the first day of June 1893.

Which said mortgage contains a provision "that
"if the maker of said notes shall fail to pay orcauo
"to be paid any part ot said xnoaey, either princ-
ipal or interest, according to the tenor and effect
"of said note and coupons when the same become
"due, or to conform or comply with any of the
"foregoing conditions or agreements, tho whole
"sum of money hereby secured shall, at the option
"of the legal holder or holders hereof, become due
"and payable at once without notice."

That the said defendant maker of said notes
failed to pay the saidjnterest coupon notes which
became due on the first day of June and tho first
day of December, 1891, end the first day of June,
1892, and that thereupon, to-wi-t, on or about tho
first day of June, 1S93, tho plaintiff chose aud 'de-
clared her option that tho said notes and the whole
of them at once became due and payable,and which
said mortgage also contains the further provisior,
"that in case of any default of tho covenants ana
"agreements therein contained to be kept and per- -
"tormoa ny me party or tne first part.or in caso of
"the failure of the said party of the first part to pay

saia noies or coupons, or eitner ot mem, or any
"part of them when due, that, then, and in such
"cose, interest glial I bo computed on said nrincl
"pal note at the rate of ten per cent per annum
"from tho date of the execution thereof payable
"semi-annual- ly and all payments made on account

of interest prior to sucn default snail be credited
"on such computation at tho rnto of ten per cent.
"so that said principal note shall draw, and inter
est snail be collected tnereon at tne full legal
"rate of ten per cent per annum nayable semi-au- -

"nnally; anything in said mortgage contained to
"IPe contrary notwltnstandlng."

That prior to said default there had been paid
on said coupon notes the sum of 105.00, to-w- the
sum of $21.00, severally at the respectivo dates of
tne maturity oi tno nve coupon notes first to ma-
ture. The defendants failed to pay the taxes on
said lands for tho years 1890 and 1891. for which
the same were sold and on the 1st day of July,
x&r' me piaiutm redeemed said lands from sucn
sales for the purpose of preserving the security of
his said mortgage, nayinir therefor the sum of
31.20. That there is now due. to tho plaintiff on

sold notes and mortgage for principal and Interest
amount paid for redemption nnd interest thereon
the snm of seven hundred and soyenty-si- x dollars
and eighteen cents, for which amount judgment
is ciaimeci wnn costs nna loreclosure of said Hen.
and plaintiff prays for a decree that defendants
bo required to nay the same or that said nremisos
may be sold io satisfy the amount found due.

lou are required to answer said petition on or
ueiore mo nrst nay oi aiay, lb'M.

xraieu iuarcn --'inn, iay.(.
CAROLINE BEEKS, Plaintiff.

By Codb & Habvey, her Altoru'es,

NOTICE.
U. S. Land Office at North Platte. Neb.. )

March 20th. f
Complaint havinjr been entered at this office by

Anna Tuell nsrainst Patrick A. Regloy for aban
doning nis nomestcau An. 14.457. intiAugust 221, 18S8, upon tho southeast quarter
section 4, township 10 north, rango 31 west, in
Lincoln conntj, Nebraskn, with a view to tho
cancellation of said entry, tho said parties are
herebi'snrnmonod to appear at this olflca on th
20th day of May. 1693, at 9 o'clock a. m. to nd

and furnish testimony concerning saidalleged abandonment A. S. BALDWIN.

D

licgist.er.

!

Tlio undorsiffnccl will offer at nublic
sale on

Saturday, March 25th,
at his farm eight miles southwest of
North Platte, the following property:

Six work horses, three 3 year-ol- d colts.
one stallion 3 years old, two 2Typar-ol- d

colts, flvo cows, six steers 2 rears old.
four heifers 2 years old, two calves, two
farm wagons, one plow, one breaking
plow, one harrow, one sulkv nlow. onn
corn sholler, two mowers, one ridinrr hnv
gatherer, one corn planter, eight dozen
chickens, four turkeys and other articles.
Also some hay in stack for sale.

Terms Ten months' timft on nn.
proved security a$ ten per cept interest.

Une hundred and sixty aoro farm for
rent,

HERMAN STEINHAUSEN.

I'KorniETQn ot? tub

f ront Street L

Sale

ivery Stable
(One block east of McDonnlil's Hank.)

First-clas- s Single and Double Rigs
to Hire at Reasonable Rates.

LGive Me a Call.

NOTICE TO

LAND BUYERS!
' Are You Buying

Lj A 3NT ED ?
I. .A. FOET

Has 400,000 acres upon his list
from which to select, in all parts of
the county, at from 83 to 20 per
acre. Terms from cash to fifteen
vears' time. Call and see me at mv
office over postoffice, or address

. A. Fort, North Elatte, Neb.

THE - STAR'S : ANNUAL

Cut-Pric-e Sale
v

Is now in progress and all winter goods
are being sold at your own price. We have

50 Children's Overcoatev
Suitable for a child from five to ten years of

age and in order to close-the-m out.will

Reduce the Price One Half.
Chileren's Suits in heavy weight go at the same
rate. In fact all of our heavy goods must be

sold. UNDERWEAK, WOOL SHIRTS AND --

KNIT JACKETS all must be sold arid no reas-- 1

offer will be refused. This is a harvest
for some country merchant, as you can buy an
elegant little stock at prices that wholesale

: houses cannot give. , We must unload to make
room for an imm'ense- - spring stock, so come at
once nnd secure bargains. '

This Sale is for Cash Only.

The

-.,--1.

Mill1 tarn ,mm h

Star Clothing House,
WEBER & V0LLMEB, Props.

r

No. 3406.

MEST MTIOIAL BAM,
North Flatten 'Neb

A. F.

Authorized: Capital, $200,000

Paid in Capital, $50,000.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSI-

NESS TRANSACTED.

Sells Bills of Exchange on all Foreign
Countries.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

STREITZ,

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,

PRINTERS' SUPPLIES,
Window Glass, Machine Oils,

Diamanta Spectacles.

CORNER OF' SIXTH AND SPRUCE STREETsS

J. F. HINMAN
DEALER IN

Farm : Implements,
WAGONS, BUGGIES,

Windmills, Harness, Etc,,

JOS. F. FILLION,
BI1TG--

Steam and Gas Pitting.
Cesspool and Sewerage s Specialty. Copper and Galvanized Iron Cor-

nice. Tin and Iron Roofings.
Estimates furnished. Repairing of all kinds receive prompt attention

Locust Street, Between Fifth and Sixth,
USTortli IPlatte; - Nebraska.

THE CASII0 BILLTAED HALL,
DALYa& GRACE, Proprietors. ;

SUPERIOR BILLIARD andPOOL TABLES.

Bar Stocked with the Finest of Liquors.
A QUIET AND ORDERLY RESORT

Where geutlemen will receive courteous treatment at all times and!where thev will ahvavs he welrnmp On. li;n;..-,- T j 1 l.u
is not surpassed m the city and lovers of these games can

be accommodated at all times.


